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THE WAR IN FRANCE
Despatches this morning indicate the exist-

; ence of a better feeling and a more promising
condition of of in Paris and France. The
reception into the au my of that fine old patriot,
Changarnier, the 'elevation of Bazaine to the
thief command, and the organization of a new
ministry under an able and popular man such
as Count Palikao,- all have tended to' gratify
the demand of the people for the 'sacrifice of
victims as an atonement for the disasters to the-
French arms, and toinspire them with renewed
confidence and fresh hopes of ultimatetriumph.
Faris is quiet. The excitement which at .the
first news of defeat expended itself in violent
demonstrations against the government, has
changed into patriotic enthusiasna. There is a
universal desire to direct every effort against. the
Prussian invader. Republicans and Impe-
rialists alike have forgotten for a time their
party passions, and are demanding with united
earnestness the institution of vigorous, mili-
tary operations; the wholesale reinforcement'
of the army, and the hearty support of the
Government uar measures by the national
Legislature. The sense of common danger
has, for the moment, made the people feel that
they are Frenchmen, and that the salvation of
..France demands-that every other- consideration
should be completely forgotten. How long this
excellent condition of popular feeling will lase
it is impossible to tell. The passions of the
turbulent are only diverted ; another defeat of
the army may again send a wild mob howling
through Paris; it may provoke the Chamber of
Deputies to fresh violence, and begin a revolu-
tion. The delay of the Prussians in renewing
heir-attack-upoll—the-French —armyi-not—les

than the civil and military reforms that have
beeneffected, has served t 6 calm the popular
agitation. if this hesitation results in a vic-
tory for France the good feeling will continue ;
ifdefeat ensues,the most appalling consequences
may he anticipated, even if the Prussians do
not reach Paris:

Meantime we are justified completely in
having regarded the situation of affairs a day
or tv% o ago as exceedingly alarming. That
napoleon placed a grave estimate upon it is
demonstrated by the fact that the Prince Im-
perial was hurried to England with the jewels
and valuables of the Empress. This circtun
stance has been concealed from the public of
Paris; and wisely, for we can easily perceive
that the popular agitation would not so easily
have subsided if it were known that t,11,-

Emperor regarded his flight as so probable than
he deemed it necessary to arrange the prelimi-
naries immediately. The hurried departure 0!
the Prince from the country is but a sorry

ending of the farce in which he was compelled
to play so consiiictious and silly a part at '•aztr-
bruck only one week ago.

While affairs in Paris are much more satis-
factory, the situation at the front is moreprow
ising than it has been since the defeat of Mac
Mallon and Frossard. The French army re-
mains concentrated at Metz, and there is good
reason for believing that it has in its front thi-
mass of the Prussian army, including perbap,
the entire command of Prince Frederic].
Charles, who has moved down from Treves
and may have massed his army with the Prus-
sian centre. The report sent across the cable
yesterday that he had pierced the Wench cen-
tre, and was between Nancy and Metz, is no:
confirmed. Such a feat could only be performed
after a successful and bloody battle, of which

. we would have learned some particulars by.this
time. If the story were true, it would
be a positive promise of the defeat of the whole
French army. At Metz it is thought the French
have about 120,000 men ; at Nancy there aru

' 50,000. We have no information that Mac-
' 'lllation and Failly have effected a junction with

the main body, although it is known that the 3
are making desperate exertions to do so, whit.
the Prussian Crown Prince is supposed to be
striving to cut them off. Probably both armies
are vvaiting to he.ar_from these generals before
beginning the next battle. That engagement
will be fought between Metz and Nancy, upon
the direct road to Paris,within a day or two. The
French will bring atout 200,000 men into the
_fight against an equal or perhaps a superior
number of Prussians. The position of the

4 French is very strong, and they have an im-
mense reserve force in the fortified camp at
Chalons ; but this force will probably be useful
only in case of victory, to follow up the flying
army, for it is composed chiefly of men atiae-
eugiorued to fighting. Bazaine will thee a
desperate resistance to the Prussians at Metz,
and his troops will fight with the consciousness
that the French cause is lost ifthey are beaten.
Defeat here apparently means utter ruin. 1.1
the Prussians are triumphant it seems inevita-
ble that they will march straight on to Paris.

113 E FVFIULAiION OF NEW YORK.
Rhe Democratic press of New York is hard

at Work endeavoring to create the impression
that frauds are being practiced by the census-
takers in that city, with a view to reduce the
Democratic •, Congression al representation,
That the Democracy shouldnot•deSire a truth,-

eful enumeration of the population of NewYork
is natural enough. The way that party has
conducted -its- elections in, that city, for years
past, makes it extremely desirable that it should
represent the aggregate population at some
fabulously high figure, as the only possible
method of accounting fir the enormous fraudu-
lent majorities which itgives for the Democratic
ticket.

We are glad that this absurd charge has

been openly made. Its absurdity will prevent
its • doing any mischief, whilst the discussion
which it is provoking is likely, to elicit the truth
as to the number of people who actually do
live in New York. "When rogues fall out,
honest men get theirdues," and when the New.
York Tribune and Sunday Mercury get into a
dispute the two negatives may produce the
affirmative of positive truth.

The Democratic papers assert that New
Yolk has a resident popuation cif- 1,200,006;
The • Tribune declares that it has very little
over 800,000. • The truth probably lies nearer
the latter than the former figure, not merely
because the Tribune says so; but because there
is rio reason to believe that it is much beyond
the Tribune's; estimate. In 1860, the census
gave New York 813,660 Inhabitants. This
was probably above the truth, for the whole
aim of NeW York ,is toward excessive exaggera-
tion. In • 1865, an enumeration gave New
York, 826,386, or an increase of only 12,717.
Now the increase durin, the last five • ears
las probably beenWlittle-larger than in the

half-decade preceding, but making a due allow-
ance for an increasing ratio, there have not
been more than 30,000 population added in the.
ten years, bringing up the census for 1870 to
something over 840,000, which is probably very
near the accurate number of legitimate resi-
dents. The non-resident population of New
York is enormous, as any one who has ever
watched the ferries and railway depots be-
tween six and seven o'clock, morning and
evening, will testify. A huge tide of humanity
glows in ~ausl out.•,of New York daily, every
item of which kit enumerated, in seme: of the,
surrounding towns. „ • , . ,

It is not remarkable that the growth of New
York has been so much less that that of Phila-
delphia, dpringthe last ten years. .The constant-
ly increasing pressure of high rents and the
general cost Of -wink drive everybOdv .out of
the city who can possibly contrive tolive any-
where within. a radius of twenty or thirty
miles from New York. The consequence'has

-.been a lame increase of population. in the stir-.

rorauling.contirry and a comparative ,arrestof
the growth of New York itself.

'Meantime the growth of Philadelphia during
this same decade has been rapid and steady.
About twenty-five thousand dwellings have
been erected in this city since 1860, and these
bave-been filled with a substantial- and .indus.
trious population. In 1860, the census gave
Philadelphia 565,529 inhabitants, and it is esti-
mated by good judges that the present census
a ill being this number up to the neighborhood of
-,00,000 or 'lso,ooo.____This is indicated both by
the great increase of dwellings and the present
number of voters. It is accounted fur by the
fact, now conceded by intelligent people

--through-out-the-country, that-for -all-classes-of-
persons with moderate incomes, Phila-
delphia affords more of the real com-
forts of a hOme, for a given expenditure,
than any other city of the Union. Nowhere
can what are technically known as the " work-
ing classes" obtain for themselves ,and their
families as many advantages for their limited
means, as in Philadelphia. In domestic com-
fort, in the opportunities of education, in cheap
markets, in provision for healthful recreation-
and mentalimprovement;in abundant and remu-
nerative employment, Philadelphia, as compared

ith New Yoik, is the poor man's Paradise.
And to this fact, as well as to the great exten-
sion of our business connections, by means of
t,ur ;feat channels of internal communication,
the growth of Philadelphia, at a ratio far
t,xceeding that of New York, is legitimately
tine.

While the eagerness of the New York Ti
I,tiat, to confute the absurd charges of the
.1)( mocralic press against the census-marshals
may probably lead it te underrate the real
population of that city, it is very evident that
there ate no facts whatever, upon which to
base the wild estimate of a million and a quar-
ter of people. The estimate at which

e have placed Philadelphia is much below
the calculations of many persons who have not
examined the data upon which such estimates
should be based. But itwill probably be found
not to vary very greatly from the margin
u hich we have indicated.

1 E MILITARY DEPARTMENT OF
PL.N N SYLVA.NlA.

and infantry comprised in: this division, 140
companies.

,second I)wision.,Buaks, Montgomery .and
Delaivare counties, 11. .

Third Division.—Chester and rancaster coun-
ties 4 4.oitrth Division.—York and Adams coun-
ties, 5.
-Fifth litvision.—Berltsi-Lebanon-and- Datip-
Lin counties, 14.

Sixth Division.—Schuylkill, Monroe, Carbon
and like counties, 7.

il`eVenth .—Northampton" and Lehigh
_

Eighth Division.—Northumberland, Union,
ontour and Snyder counties, 13.
:Ninth Luzerne and

'Wyoming counties, comprising n organized
batitlliiinof three companies, 15.

Tenth Diviston.--Sus-quelianxia and Wayne
counties, 2.

E/eventh 13 wision—Lycoming;Clinton, Potter
and Cameron counties, 5.

Twelfth Division—Clarion, Elk, McKean and
Forest counties, O.

Thirteenth Division—Bradford,Tioga, and Sul-
livan counties, 1.

iloqtrteenth Division—Juniata, Miffiin,Centre
and Huntingdon counties, 3.

Felt tec nth Division--Cumberlapili.:=Franklinand Perry counties, 7. • -
,Sixteenih Division=acdfordTSomersetcßlairand Fulton counties, 2. •
‘'einteenthDivision—Westmoreland,Fayette,

Washington and Green counties, 1.
ifgeteenth Division—Allegheny• and Arm-

strong counties, :comprizing two --organized
battalions of six companies each, vizi.First
Provisional Battalion, Duquesne Grays;
Second Provisional Battalion, Zouaves, 23.

Nineteenth D ision—Butler, Beaver, Mercer
and Lawrence counties, 2.

Under a recent act of Assembly our State
militia is designated as the "National Guards
of Pennsylvania," and by an act not quite so
recent, for the purpose of encouraging the
military spirit in this Commonwealth, the
minimum number of a company isreduced is.
thirty-two. Since the close of the rebellion
much difficulty has been experienced in se-
curing such legislation that, while it would
make our State efficient in a military point Ni
view for all probable emergencies, would a..
he same time be popular among the masses.
This desirable result, it is thought, has now in
a great measure been attained., and the new
military sy stem of Pennsylvania is work*
well.: Almost every -day now brings intelli-
gence of the formation of some new organiza-
tion, and the Adjutant-General's Department
iskept busy supplying the new companies with
aims of various patterns and branches of the
service.

The Adhitant-General's Department as now
organized under the management of ( eireral
A. L. Russell, one of the oldest military men
in rennsylvania, is one of the most active of
tie various departments at the seat of govern-
ment. The head of this department gives
personal attention to its business generally anti..
in detail, including a large correspondence.
arising from the aggregate of volunteer compa
ides and organizations throughout the State.
and the rapid growth of the system. When
we add to this general correspondence the ne-
cessity for his responding to applications from
the departments of ~the national government.
and from attorneys and agents, regarding mili-
tary records and claims of soldiers of the late
war, we must concede to the Adjutant-General
of Pennsylvania that his position is no lotiger
the sinecure • that it was in the years'prior to

Twentieth Division—Crawford, Erie, Nen-
ango andWarreti'eounties, :3.

Tiventy-first Division—Cambria, Clearfield,
Indiana 'atid .lefferFon counties, • 7. •

Total in State, 271.
We thus have two hundred and seventy-one

companiea,.embracing about thirteen thousand
men, organized, uniformed, armed and
equipped, as the available military 'force of
Pennsylvania, under the name of "National
Guards." Elections have been authorized for
cflicers of about thirty additional comparas in
various sections of the State, -from—which--the
attested notifications required by law have
been Teceived, but from which no returns of
election have been received.

The ' organized companies average about
nifty .men. When thoroilghlkordarlized; they
are .furiiiShed with stich-arins and itiniptiaetitS
as they prefer, after personal inspection, or de-
scription afforded, of the several kinds in store
at the state Arsenal.

The _Arsenal building at the Capitol is now•
entirely inadequate and unadapted for the pur-
poses to which it is put, and there are grave
doubts of the ability of its floors to support the
weight of the stores theredeposited; and either
a new one should be erected, or theoldone
considerably enlarged.

THE YELLOW FEWER.
The reprehensible folly Of a:senSation-loving

newspaper in Philadelphia, in attempting to
-create a panic on-the subject-of-yellow-level% -

has been promptly seized upon by. the NeA
York -Journals, as Might have been expected.
and a ill he extensively used to the prejudice of
Philadelphia trade. In consequence of these.
alarmist statements, we have given our readers
a succinct and accurate history of the case,
which certainly furnishes no material for_ any-
thing like a panic. Almost every summer. there
are some cases of malignant fever at the Laza-
retto, and it is with great regret that we record
the deaths of the Lazaretto
Thompson and about a dozen other persons•
during the last six weeks. No cases are known
to exist in this city, and only fotLr cases, soirm•
of which are comalescent, were reported at the
Lazaretto Hospital yesterday.

There has been, however, quite enough of
yellow fever at the Lazaretto, and with suffi-
ciently fatal consequences, to arouse the Board

healthto the utmost vigilance, both with re-
gard to the adoption of all available measures
for the immediate extirpation of the disease at
Quarantine, and for that prevention of disease
in the city a bleb can only be accomplished, by
an immediate and thorough cleansing. The
example of the relapsing fever ought ce:.tainly
to warn the Board of Health of the dangers of
delay and the folly of shutting its ears against
the arguments and appeals of the public press.
It was extremely difficult to extort from. the
Board any 'admission of the existence of That
epidemic or to induce any measures for its

evention or abatement; and the recent action
of the Board at the Lazaretto appears to have
been marked by the same want of promptness
and vigor.

The heavy rains of the last two nights have
done much toward repairing the mischief aris-
ing from our filthy gutters and uncleaned
,treets and foul sea ers. The work for the
lloard of Health and the contractors has thus
been made easier. We trust that it will not be
used as an excuse for continued inditle:ence or
neglect.

THE PARK ikAID THE HACKS.
The constantly increasing throngs that fre-

quent Fairmount Park, call for enlarged meam
of conveyance to and in the Park. The .Park
carriages are useful, in their way, but they are
open to the objection that there are rat near-
0,- enough of them, and that, even at the rati2. -,
.In for-them, they„ are out of the reach of
great numbers of the people. Single pet;son,
may be willing to pay the fare to Belmont
Alansion or George's Hill, but the pour mut
who takes his wife and children to spend an
afternoon at the Park, wants a cheaper con-
veyance. If a light-built, open omnibus could
be contrived, capable of carrying twenty or
more passengers, and at the same time not s.)

cumbrous as to interfoae with the inoveruent.
of lighter vehicles, it would be a profitable and
very popular investment.

The extortions of the ordinary badmen, in--
dieted upon those who wish to drive in the
l'ark, have reached a point where they need
some effective cheek. An afternoon drive
through the Park is rendered impossible to
most persons who do not ownprivate carriages,
by the exhorbitant charges of the city hackmen.
It is customary for theta to demand to know
just were any one wishes to drive, before en-
,taging themselves, and when they ascertain
that the destination is the Park, six, eight or
ten dollars are demanded, according to the ra-
paCity of the particular driver, and_ the prohtt,
liilriy of-his-extortions etilimit+eel to:``The following details will give'the reader a

general idea of the present condition awl ex-
tent of the military organitations in Pennsyb
van's., which are truly encouraging, showing a
very creditable comparison with other States
of the Union. This table includes mon of an
aims of the service now organized throughout
the State : , •

Vr.q.Dirision.—Philadelphia, 12 Regiments
et Infantry, (2 colore()), I of Cavalry, which,

ith Independent companiesArtillery, caValry

The principal fault, here, lies with the people
quite as much as with theliackmen. The city
ordinances regulate the charges for hacks, and
it is generally due to the ignorance or indifli3r-once of the people, that these men are allowed
to practice thoir impositions . with impunity.
There is a serious want, among the Majority of
the people of Philadelphia, which woultibei in6eat measure remoyed, if the example of New
Toth were followed in this respect. We refer
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to the pronipt assertion. ofPersonal : rights; in
which there isa marked difference between the
tWO communities, 'ilifferenee 'is not un
versal, but as a rule it may be observed that
while, in the one. city, every man looks
promptly after his own protection, and popular
sentiment quickly crushes -down the kind of
personal impositions to which we refer, in the
other, a very large class will not take the
trouble to assert rights of this sort, and the
natural eon sequencefrthe--encouragement—of
such people as the hackmen, who are nominally
controlled and regulated by law, hilt who so
rarely have the law enforced upon them that
they are wholly indifferent to it.

While upon this subject, it may be worth
while to inquire why there is not an increase
in the number of the light and coriVenient
coulees, which the Union Transfer Company.
introduced a few months ago. The ten or a
dozen of these vehicles now in use are so en-
tirely occupied by their service at the railway
stations, that they are not available for general
use. Ana yet there would be an immediate,
and profitable patronage for them, if their
number was so increased as to make them
generally available. They are light, handsome
and comfortable, and would soon find a large
demand. We understand that those already
built have pfoved a profitable speculation, and
he only thing that prevents their general

popularity is the difficulty of getting them
•kwhen they are wanted.

The unanimous renomination of General J.
Sypher by-the Republicans of the First Con-

giessional District of Louisiana speaka well
Mr their confidence in their representative and
;heir earnest support of those home interestslo
ca hich General Sypher is so thoroughly pledged.
It will'be remembered that at the' last session
of Congress the election in this district was de-
clined invalid; and the seat is_therefore 7i•acant.
General Sy pber is again nominated both for
the unexpired term of the Forty;second Con-
'gress, and also for the Forty-third Congress.
Louisiana is largely interested in the protection
of her sugar- crop from foreign competition,
and more so now than evert *hen•slle is just.:.
struizgling to establish herself upon the basis
of the new order of things, under emancipa-
tion. The Republican candidate is welt
known as a thorough-going, out-spoken and
intelligent advocate of the great domestic
poiicv of theRepublican party ., and his return
;0 Congress will be an important reinforce=
ment to the advocates of the protection of
American industry, in the Douse.

While the vrps Legislall has been liuol-
d.wly convened to devise measures for the du-
mice of France, the British Parliament ha:.
Leers prorogued, evidently for the purpose of
pleventing ICS' forcing the government into-
some attitude for the protection of Belgium, of
t more positive nature than that indicated
Le recent statement of Mr. Gladstone.

-

brief TetlectiOn upon the British neutrality
-;(2l.erne has served to suggest to the minds of
he English people that,-under the- terms of

-,uch a bargain, they may be, at any moment.
,onanitted to a French alliance against Prussia.
or which they never had less taste than a
his !Dement. So strong. is the_lide_of ErTibil—
Impatliy for Prussia, that the government evi
dently feels afraid of some precipitate action w
I 'arliament, and the Queen tlierefore graciousl)
dismisses her loyal subjects, with expressiom,
of the tape that she will not see them again
assembled in Parliament until the war-cloud
has passed away.

When the French army departed from Yom
it left I:ehind it, for the use of the Pope, thirty-
five mortars and fifteen thousand shells. These
ate rather singular-supplies for a religious' es-
tablishment, which has for its object preachin
and practice of the Gospel of Peace. Imav,ine
St. Peter employing thirty-five mortars and lit-
teen thousand shells in the management-atm

defence of the churches:

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate.--
Mef.sre. Thomas .4 Sons' bale, at the Exchange, Tlle4
day next, will include a valuable brewery. orth-ast
corner Thirt fire and Muster; also, stable, dwellin
and large lot ; valuable bank. railroad and other stocks

MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
It is the mostpleasant, cheapest andbest dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breath
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Article for Children I

Sold by all Druggets.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Phlladelf
lIQ.ARE, BREAD ASD FRYING-PANS,
L." iioih ra, riaucepans, Teakettlea, Gridirons, Cake

iddles, Wattle Iron 4 and other Housekeeping HUM
wary, forbale by TRUMAN & SRA NV, No.83b (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,

•

"BATS OFF! BATS OFF!" MAY BE
bung tin verioum etyiee of Iron or Bra.-
be bed- TRUMAN S SHAW'S,No. B.9s(ElglitThiny-flve) Market etreet, below Ninth.

VCR PRESERVING OF PEACHES OH
I: other Fruita we have Bell-Metal, Brafia am!

Preoerving Keith, of variona aizes. TRUMAN d
14 IIA W , No. 835 (Eight Thirty-flve)Marketatreet, below
Ninth.

LOST ON THE EVENING OF THE
10th inst., at the Continental flotol, a Pockt•book,

.witaining about onohundred and a ,my-tive dollarq
belonging to a nevdy person. A large p•ward will be
paid if left at 20 South Fourth at., up•atairs. 1t"

HEADQUARTERS.FOR EXTRACTINU
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OX.IIM

GAB.."ABSOIAUTELY NO PAIN."
Dr. F. R. THOMAS,formerly operator at the Oolbn

Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painleh
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. mbth,lyry

1870 UNIT YOUR HAIR OUT Al
U. opp's Saloon, by first-class hair-cutter,

]lair and x hishere dyed. Shave and bath 25 cent,.
Ladies' and Children's hair cut. Razors set in order
Open Sunday morning. No. 1215 Exchango Place.

It" 0.13.0PP.,

AIR TI(BT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
IOU! Archntmot

CITY WARRANTS TAKEN AT PAR IN
1,_,) exchange for PeTilli.ll and rive•cent pieces. A pril
at Hnickr Hawker Ire Oftire,43s Walnut street. aullhhi•

1 SAAC NATHANB, AUOTION EER AN I 1
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and tipruce

,treetti.—,l2bo,o(Xl to Loan, In large or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry ,and all good.
of value. (Mire llonrs from 8 A. M. to 7P. M.tablit•hed for the lost Forty Years. A 11711110138 made in
large amounts at the lowest market rates. ltir No Con-
nection with any other Office in this Otty.l
1)0LIBRI.IN O POWDER. THE BEM

for cleanaing Bilverand Plated Ware, Jowolry,otcver manufactured, . . . . .

FARR & BROTHER,
rah] tfrp 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth

1' OROR TRAVELERS.— NEAT, SMALL
ALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.

FARR & BROTHER, Importore,
1e27-tfrp-. , Chestnutatrest, belowAth

JWARBURTON'S IMPROVEDTtENtilateo and easy-titting Dress Hate (Ipktented) in.all
the approved fashionsof the season. Ohestnut street
next door to th , Post-0 ce. oce-tfrp

WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-',%-

/.0 erto failed to giver satisfaction, put in good
' order, Particular attention paid to Fine Watch.

• es, Chronometers, oto., by skilful workmen.
Musical Boxes repaired.

FARR & BROTHER,
,Importers of Watches, Musical-Boxes. &o.

MYIO 824 Chestnutstreat. below Fourth.

GONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND-
The very bent article for ravolers, Infants, am.

Neetle'a Aiilli Snboltete, Pat :It-Barley, Froth OaiMeal, Bermuda Arrowroot, ti. Liquid Rommt sod
Flavoring Extracts, For tulle by JAMES T. SHINN5.W, corner Broad and Born oso note.

•

have an Elegant

Assortment of Thin Goodb,
_ and .NOW I.B_'l'llE BEST TIME

to select from our Immense
Stock, while every grade
of the NEWEST THINGSfor
Summer are on the counters.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

Largest Clothing House,

Sixth and Market Streets.

UT' 7.
113-.3P

11P
Cloes the Mercury in the ThermOuleter !

DOWN !

DOWN !

DOWN!
Go the pricey of the

Superior,
Stylish,

Splendid

SUMMER SUITS
AT TIIE

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
./F,_Opportunities-ure -now presented

Such as you have never enjoyed
In all previous Sunnine
For the purchase of Flue Suits.

• Suits of Linen Duck,
Suits of Cheviot,
Suits of Cassimere,'
Suits of Drell &Etc.,
-Suits of-A-11 bprts,

CH-EAPER thanfor a-long:series-of-years.
BETTER than you can buy elsewhere.
SATISFACTORY in every respect.

ID—Don't forget the celebrated

Ten Dollar Scotch Cheviot Snits.
Bemember to buy your Summer Clothes at

ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES & CO.•
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. tf2.l CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Ilott.l
,r2.7 tf

GLASSWARE

WINDOW GLASS.
A full stock. large assortment of sizes

and qualities, for sale cheap by

BENJAMIN 11. SHOEMAKER,

Nos. 205, 207, 209 and 211

Np6Ti!,TH FOURTH STREET.
STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining hodsokeepitle. May
bo had In ooparato rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO, b95 MARKET STREET

Having a private watchman, and an einploy.6 residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. iY7 tf

GAM:ERIES, LIQUOAS,&t:

Very Superior-

H A M. S
OF ME FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS

46 111. & F.," Maryland, Davis's!
---Diainondi--Newirold% Jersey,

Virginia Country Cured.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CIiBTNTIT.EITP,EET.

IPILT JRJE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Superior Articicfor Pickling or Table Uee

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successor to Davis Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,.

je2B to the tf
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL

IN KITTS.

First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:
TRAVELERS' GUIDE

Junction of the Great Lakes and the
Great RiverAccompliehed

The Lake Superior & Mississippi R. R.
OPEN FOR TRAVEL.

GrandPleasure Route

ERIE, CLEVELAND AND DETROIT

DULUTH AND ST. PAUL,
PASSING TEIBOUGII

Lakes Huron and Superior,
AND .OVER THE

Lake Superior and. Mississippi R. R.
Trairo lIVIV run daily between DrLUTTY and

PAIL tw, ,h„ xuagi)lfkent iconery
VW; 11Nr.VES''07-THE b l . tVEII-iir-T17511i14.
points of inherent by daylight connecting at St. Paul
with the varinu. rail wro a diverging from that point acil
with daily ateanwrs on the Mia-leetppl River.

atilt ilia In ttg

ITIE FINE ARTb.

COLLEGE OF ST, BORROTIEO.
New Photographic. Viewe of the

ST. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
Fer the Stereoscope cents each
Also. larger. mounted cents earl.

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT,

JADIES S. EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

PIANOS.

FWNI
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos%
Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Mramp Action, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLA.SIIIS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 0 HESTNOT STREET.tfrp§

PAPER HANGINGS.

WALLS ! WALLS!
Now is the Jim to paper Walls. We nro ready t 3

to supply proper hands as well as to guarantee the word•.
now pxeventivo for Damp Walls.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETHI
Wall Papers, Wholesale and Retail,

Store No. 12 N. Third Street.
auo6t'rp

fl BROWN STONE RESIDENCE la
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories andMansard roof ; very C01110:1010119, Furnished with everymodern convenience, and built in a very superior andsubstantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep toCuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brickStable and Coach House.

J. hi. .GUNHIINY .4. SONS,799 WALNUT Streetmh2.5 tf rpi

TOILET SOAP.

11. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,
Perfumeryend Toilet Soaps.

641 and 646 North Ninth etroot

MICIIAEL WEAVER. orco. , H. B. MILER. 'WEAVER & CO.,Rope and Twine Illanutheturers andlDealers In Hempand ShipChandlery,29 North WATER. __ 2E North WHARVES,iIIILADELPHIA.apl

EDWIN H. FITLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and . Dealers inHemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 1..Delaware AvenuePHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. EULER. CONRAD E. CLOTHIER

SEWING MACHINEs.

THE
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and Hold on tho Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT ;STREET.

28 a to th lyrp

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes Telegroom', Thermometers, Mathematical
hurvm ing,Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QEEEN it CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.•

Jill IYr ,4

0% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., al

JONES & CO.'S ~... . .

.• ' OLD-ESTABLISBED LOAN OFFICIO, .
Corner of Third and Gadd') drooblf, .

. ' Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, Sm., .
I7OR BALR AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
mv2ofrns

- - BUSINESS ESTABLISIIED
1880.-80HUYLEB & ARMSTRONG,

Undertakers, 1821 Germantownavenue and Fifth et.
DU. Merriman lanl4-Irrn§l B.B. Anmeutoeto

MARRING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding,Stamping, Jto,

la. A. TORREY. 1800Filbert
RETAILING A.T WIIMLMULE

prioee—daddlery, Hamm and Horse Gear ofa !We, at KNEABE3', No. 1128 -Market street. Bighorse in'tha door.

SECOND EDITION
BY ;TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS,

THEWAR INEUROPE

Amokofthe Battle of Saarbruck from
an Eye-Witness.

90;400-Prussians and 30,000 French-
men Engaged. 1

HEROIC VALOR OF THE FRENCH

Incapacity of,--their Commanders

Terrible Effect of the Prussian
,Artillery.

REPORT OF_ ANOTHER BATTLE

FROM EUROPE.

(By CLt Ar.ratilf:au Prcea Ekeal..clati6L.l
ENDLAND.

Detailed Account of the Battle of Saar.
braek.

LONDON, Aug.ll, A. M.—The Tcrn.c..3 corres-
pondent, who has arrived at Paris from the
sceno of operations_ In the region_ of Saar.
brach, reports the particulars ofthe late action
near that town, which terminated in the defeat
of the French forces.

This correspondent reported that he was an
eye-witness of the engagement at Saarbruck.
It was a surprise to the French. Ninety thou-
&and Prussians confronted the French Second
Corps, composed'of thirty thousand men, un-
der General-- Frossard. -The Prussians, •by
rapid-movements,_suddenly_appeared_in__the
woods, near the town, and opened a terrific
fire .of artillery and small, .arms upon the
French.

Frossard's command was quickly formed
into line, and his column advanced to the as-
sault of the.Prussianpasition. The Prussians,
-from the cover of the forest,. opened a wither-
ing fire upon the assaulting columns, which
repeatedly re-formed and advanced only tote
repulsed. A hundred times did the French
troops with heroic valor advance close tip to
the-edgeof-the-wocrtis,-and with-desperate im-
petuosity threw themselves upon the Prag-
sians, and were always repulsed. They became
dUpirited and could not be re-formed, The
Prussian artillery was served with terrible pre-
cision anti the fire of the infantry was telling.

Gen. Froseard's army corps was fearfully
•

decimated. His ranks were torn to pieces.
The French troops complain loudly of the

incapacity of their commanders.
Aminollt on a Correspondent.

The Paris correspondent who details the
above information also informs the T that
the French military authorities, upon discover-
ing; his presence in their camp, ordered him to
return forthwith to Paris. In compliance with
their commands ho started to return to Paris.
While on the way he was assailed by a mob
and dragged through the village, being de
nounced as a Prussian spy, and subjected to
such brutal maltreatment that his life was seri-
ously endangered.

The correspondent owes his safety to the
Mayor of Forbach, who intervened in his be-
half andrescued him from the clutches of the
in ob.

Report of Another Battle.
Another battle is believed to be in progress,

there is great difficulty in obtaining news
from the Prussian army. The weather is un-
fay orable.

Financial and Commercial.
Lortno.w, Aug. 11, 10 A. M.—Consols both

DU motley and the account, 90.11.00i. United
States Five-twenty bonds of the issue of 1862,
86iais6.! ; 1865'5,•85 ; 1864'5, 85 ; Ten-forties, 82r;.
Bonds and stocks are firmer. Illinois Central,
106 ; Erie, 161; Atlantic and Great Western,
21.

Lorinoft, August 11, 10.30 A. M.—There is a
good busluess transacting in the various de-
partments upon the Stock Exchange. On
opening, to-day, Consols for both money and
account were 91a91,}. U.S. Five-twenty bonds
of 1862 'open firm and active at 862a87.1.

LONDON, 1 P. M., Aug. llth.—Th e buoy-
ancy and firmness , which characterized the
operations in the Stock market at the opening
have abated somewhat and the market has
ri ceded. Consols declined to 901; U. S. Five-
twenty Bonds, 863a861.

Bate of Disconnt.
Lofinox, August 11th, 12 o'clock.—Tho rate

of discount of the Bank of England has been
fixed at 53 per cent.

The Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, August 11th, 10 A. M.—The

cotton market opens firm. Sales aro estimated
at 10,000 bales. Middling Uplands, 83.d.; Mid-
dling Orleans, Od.

FRANCE.
The French Forces at Heti.

PAnts, Noon, August 11.—Advims from
Metz announce that the French Army of the
Rhine has beenformed into two Corps. The
larger one is concentrated near Metz, and the
smaller one is under the direction of Marshal
MaeMahon. Marshal. Bazaine Lae general
control of the operations of the entire French
forces, though the Emperor Napoleon retains
the chief command.

French Mediterranean Squadron.
LONDfiN, August I.l.—The French Mediter-

ranean Squadron left Breit on Sunday, pro
vided with sealed orders

!tie-C orps—Legiseaty; haa—rejoeted—the—pro=
position offered by Deputy Jules l'avro for a
general arming of-citizens.

ITALY.
Meeting of the Italian Chambers.

FLonExcE, Aug. 11.—Active diplomatic .ne-
gotiatiens are in progress in this city. The
Italian Chambers have been surnmoned to
nreet on Tuesday nexifor the purpose of re-
ceiving a- communication from the govern-.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

[ Bythe AmericanTrete' Meocietieu.] _

RHODE OMAN O. --

Tragedy in providence..
PROVIDENCE, Aug. 11..—Afrightful attempt

at murder and suicide occurred in this city
at eight o'clock last night, the particulars of
whichare as follows: Pickard S. Arnold, an
overseer in the Screw Company's works, on
Charles street, and a member of Prescott
Post G. A. It., went down the river with his
wife to a picnic. Hereshe danced with- seVC::'
ral men, upon which he becamejealous. The
couple returned to their home,- when Arnold
went into a liquor store near by,and took a
drink. He 'then returned- to the house and
called Jane (his wife) into the kitchen. He
drew a revolver, and lired two •shots at her,
one taking effect in the abdomen and the
otherin the small of the back. The wounds_
are frightful, and the woman is not expected
to recover. "

A brother of- the wife, hearing the report.
rushed into the room, and a scuffle ensued be-
tween him and Arnold, who broke away from
him. and, retreating a few paces, shot himself
in the head, the ball entering near the centre
of the forehead, and burying itself in the
brain. Half•a-dozen surgeons were called in,
but their services were unnecessary, save to
dress-the wounds, which are considered fatal
in both eases. .

Arnold is about thirty-one years of age, and
although reports have been circulated about
his having had trouble with his wife, he has
borne an cxcellent.eharacter. Mrs._Arnold is
a very pretty iceman, arid his pride of her ap-pearance made him of a very jealous disposi-
tion. The tragedy has caused an unusual sen-
sation, and police have been posted around
the scene of the affair to prevent unnecessary
annoyance to the family.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Illy the American Prue ikeeoe fallen.)
The Teel aline I)lsaPil cr.-LatermadFaller

Part Ica lases.
PorrsviLLE, August 11th:The accident at

Hines & GlaSsmyer s,colliery, one mile-above*
New Philadelphia, yesterday afternoon, was
caused by the breaking of a defective tooth in
the pinion -wheel, which, in turn, broke the
drum-wheel, and allowed the up-coming cage,
loaded with men to fall to the -bottom of the
shalt, a distance of about seventy-five yards.

They:felt in about six feet of water at- the
bottom, a d one hundred and twenty-five
yards of wire rope fell on top of them,
drowning some Who might otherwise have
survived. A hempen rope was secured and
the broken machinery put in temporary repair,
anti atter about four hours' delay the wounded
were -rescued. -1 ho -last of the dead • was not
r cover( cl until this morning. ; •

The following is a ISt of the killed :
athews, E. Maniel, Jno. Roper, Jacob

Klein, David Jones, John McGinley, George
::iout, Hugh McAnulty, and Thos. Quigley.
Wou t-d----Win. Mathews, fatally: Albert
hock, legrolten ; Patrick _Day, strv-ere in-
ternal injurieS, -

•

FROM THE WEST.

[By the American Press Asscetattn.)
01110.

Fdneational Convention.
CLEVELAND, August 11—The Educational

Couvi• mien to be held in this city on Wednes-
day next will be largely attended, and exten-
Oyeimangetn_e_nts have been made, for the_re-
eeption and entertainment of delegates.

Republican Convention.
Coirmhull; Aug: Shite -11.ePubliCan

Concretion is composed of four hundred and
seventy-tlfrce delegates.

Fatal .Jump.
CIIii.INNATb Aug. 11.— Patrick Dunn, a la-

_.borer,vaile sutirring-from a-lir;vms
last night, jumped from the .third-story win-
dow of his residence in this city to the-pave,
went—trdistane6 offorty feet—sustaining: in-
juries tebieh wilt probably prove fatal.

Death of a Merchant.
Mr.W.ll. Pearce, of a well-known Ken-

tucky family, and a senior partner of the
large dry goods firm of Pearce, Tolle & Hil-
ton, died in this city yesterday. The whole-
sale dry goods houses will all close between
9 and 11 o'clock to-day out of respect to the
deceased.

Excursion.
A part oftbe Cincinnati Zouave Battalion

will make an excursion to Detroit by the way
ofColumbus and Cleveland on the '22d inst.

The President In rot. Loath
ST. Louts, Aug 11.—President Grant is the

gut:A of Col. W. H. Benton, and will remain
wail Saturday, when he Will g,) to
Chicago, and there remain until Monday.

FROM THE SOUTH.

- 'ProdneeBleiritet.
. ,

T.111!BarAY,1111g. 31.—The-gendral aspect of the Flour
market has net changed and we have to record a con-
tittuatt-n of light. recelpte, reduced 'stooks_ aud a 3017
linnted'inquity, particularly for the medltim .grades of
Families The demand is confined to- the wants of the
trade and only 6W barrels changed "hands. including
buperfine nt fitl beat 75: Extras! at 136 00a6 W; lowa,

Jsconsin, and Minnesota Extra Families at 86 71. A7. 2i
the latter figure for choice; Pennsylvania Extra

Family at 87 00a7 ;- Indiana and Ohio do. do. at.
87 26a8-00. and fancy lot. at higher quotations. Rye
Flour 'ON in lots at 46 26. Prices of Corn Meal are
nominal.

The Wheat market continues dull and weak, the sop-
ply being largely In excess of the wants of the trade. In
the abbence ofFilial,we quote, new Western Red at tal 40
al 10, and 1,000 huPhels old Pennsylvania do. sold at
*I N. Rye is steady at SI 10e1 12 for old Pennsylvania.
Corn is alto very dull. bales of Pennsylvania Yellow at
07c.at I. Oats aro dull at COMO cents tor old Pennsylva-
nia, and 1.0.51 mita for new donthern.

Vi Mak y is inactive. We quote. Western iron-bound
barrels at Si Olal 02.

MarMeta Dy Teleigraph.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening'Bulletin.)

NM Twig. Aug. 11.12,4 P. M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
410 bales. Va'e quote as. follows: Middling Uplands,
103,c..; Middling Orleans. 20c.
Flour, &o.—Receipts, 17400barrels. The market for

Western and State dour is fairly active and saloc. lower.
The demand is . confined chiefly to home trade.
The sales aro 4,600 barrels at $5 76a6 15 for
Sour ; $4 65 a 5 6') for No. 2 ;$5 6.5a6 00 tor superfine
State ; $6 15a6 40 tor State Extra brands; $665a6 90 for
State Nancy do. ;86 30n6 65 for Western Shipping Extras;
$6 tla7 40 for good to choice. boring Wheat
Extras; $6 60a7 00 tor Minnesota and lowa Extras,' 617 00a 7 75 for _Extra,,,,Amber_lndiana....._Ohlo...and Mali-

an; $5 80a6 10 for Obio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine:-ft 6 70,7 00 fur Ohio Round Hoop, Extra tighipplngi;
7 20a7 for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; $7 Fla? 60 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;

67 70,18 20 for Double Extra do. do.; $7 was 10 tor
St. Louis Single Extras; $8 00,15 35 for St. Louis,
Double Extras; $8 541a9 Si for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; ..$6 noao 25 for Genesee, Extra— —brands;
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales

of 410 Ms. at 66 .30a$6 40 for Baltimore.
Alexandria and Oeorgetue n. mixed to..good Superfine;

.i 7 ]Gall 00 for do. do. Extra and Family ; 87 Na
7 65 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
—a--- for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

A,r7 itia7 50 for Richmond Country, Extra;--.$a
--

. for Brandywine ; 67 20a7 50. for Georgia and
Tennessee Superfine ; $7 25a8 50 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is dull but firm. Sales of 300
bbis, at $3 oeas 60 for Fine ; 66 75a6 26 for.Superfine and
Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 87.000 bushels. The
market is dull and prices lac. lower. The talcs are
45,Ute but•hele .No; 2 Milwaukee at $1 29a1 32, and No.
1 do. at —. torn,—Recedits, 66,000 bushels.. The
mar Iky is deal and pricer lower. The demand is
cenb chiefly to -home trod,. Salvo of 45,000
lombe hen. Western at 90a93c., afloat. Oats lower and
dull. Receipts, 25,000bnehels. 'Sales, 40,0110 bushels at
Biretkii:

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are bble. The
market is dull and unchanged at 829 60a— for new
Vrertern Mess. Lard—Receipts, aid packages. The
market is dull end prices heavy and moderately active.
1A e quote primesteamer at ldkva/fili"e•

W hlsky—Rccei pts. G6O bbls. The market is dull and
pricer heavy. Sales of 200 bblii. We quote Western
tree at 9.3a99.:4 cents.

PlTTellUlloil, August 11th.—Crude Petrolenta—Sales
of5,010 barrels, b. e., all the year, at Dc.; len barrels. s.
0.,all the year, at 83..e.; 3 OtH) barred!, B. 0., sixty daye,
at Vio.; 2,40 barrels, do., at and 2.00 barrels, al
the beer,at6.',e. Snot isheldat9e. Itetir.edunsettled.

of 1,61.0 i.arrels. August. at 233 c. tltti
bat Ms. hhipped. 211 ban CIS Refined,

•

• ' [By the Amenoan Nreso Assootatton.l •
BALTIMUILE, August 11.—Tho Flour Ilarkst is very

dull slid 5‘ ,..,a11, and uothiug is doing: No buyers, ecept
at a material drclitie on current rates,• .

The W heat market is Ptagnant 'and lower. LoWsrao.,s are extremely dull. Red, 11 'Mal 40; for common
t. grad.Wal Cl ; prime to chnice White, 81 50a1 70.
Corn is lower. 'White, Slal 10; Yellow, $1 Nal 07.
oats briner. No-x.4.11,48 ; Old, 62.

Cotton 14firm under the very light stock, with some
&mawd from fpinnerft, We.quote, Low 314-flings at
15!.2 • good to ordinary, 1074a17 ; no iniddlings here.

T b.Provi , ion market is unchansed.. . „
fit'hi ielover. tialPs, barrels .Western iron

at 51 Olal

TheSew York Money Market.
!From the F, Y. Herald of to—day.J

IiVr,DNE,IO,CI, • August 10th.—The Gold Boom
greatb excited to-lay over tee European war news, and
ae the drift of epeereation is in favor of a lower pre-
mium, commeueurately with the success of the Prussian
el, meat of the great e'er L st, the report of another Prue,
edit!) Nktory, received by the cable to-day, started the
price of gold on a further downward movement, the

e I o dee being—lle---andieeee—lllererove.r,—the
coulee of the market was characterized by few of the
traditional reactions which are' eo commoa to

. such a_ .movement_. elt was a steely. decline
ere in the 'rumen? commenced at the Board. The
fennel opening price wee li4,from which there was a de-
eline to 117,e, during the forenoon. At .12 o'clock, when
the Ar,isteet Tretenreropened the bids toe the Govern-
ment gold, and it was found that a total of52,00,000 wag
bid for, the competition so manifested produced a reac

: teen-to mationely exemplifying' the fact that the
sate of I_,Tvernreent - gold; whib, ,,generally productive of
a decline. may produce an advance, when, as in
our h inetances, the otter to sell exhibits- the demand
existing in the smerket, The reaetion was but tempo,
rary. howerer. for the intelligence of em ad-
anee to 867.ette7 fur our bonds in London provoked fresh
enk nes e, and a hen atlength it was announced that thee

Pruretan army had; pierced the French centre and wee-
an its way to PfiTig, where-,furthermore. a revolution-
* as said to be progress with a view to the dethronement
of Is aeoleon, gold fell to 1153e. It is not venturing too
,each to Fay that the fall would have teen Still more
precip, tate, and to even lower prices. hod not the cover-
tnk the enormous short interest-arrested the decline
at such stage of its downward progress.

It might be a upposed that the. Government market
a ould have respeuded moreclosely to the higher quota-
t Men td road. but the advance was barely a quarter per
cent. in the trading issues. The reason of Oriels two-
fold. In the firet pine-, while high gold renters the
primered of. a bond lees valuable in currency, low
gold makes. the niter-fief lees valuable. The realprice of such asecurity in times like. the pm-
sent is therefore, a curious problem In the second
place, there is a itle• Reread impression that
the berets new on the market are speculatively held by
the foreign bat ken-, who were the first to break deem
their price a few weeks ago. The public, by which term
the stmt.t it. eludes im,ividuale, pas inge banks and to
vete corporatiene are. therefore, executing a sort ofpetic justice in refusing to buy the.bonde from the men
IA hebroke the market with a flood of sales and then
leaded up at he lowest prise. It remains to be seen
who w all profit by the situation.

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.,
(By tim American Pre A iseciatka.

ILENTIUCIE V.
Political. 270 South Second Street,COVIN,;TON, Aug.ll.—At a meeting of the

Republican Executive Committee of the Sixth
District of Kentucky, it was resolved that a
convention of the Republican party be held at
Warsaw, on the 7th of September, to elect a
re-presentative to Congress.

Two delegates will- be allowed to each
county and one additional for every one hun-
dred votcs cast for Grant county. According
to this the total number of delegates will be
nine ty-two.

The probable nominees are Messrs. V.
Shinkele, J. C. Sayres,W. G. Rankin, 0. N.
Kea bon, W. W. Trimbe, N. Curtis' of Harri-
son county ; Col. Terrel, Thomas Wrightson,
of Root county; and H. Smith, of Grant
county.

CHINA, GLASS AND QTTEENSWARE

N D6-ipwe sogi 4.so • Doeio til

DENNER AND TEA SETS

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL Of every di- sign.
Philadelphia Swe

FIRST
k Exchange ISalea.
HOARD.

13000 Penn 6s 3 ser 111 60 oh L Val B 5794
2000 Leh (1141 Inc .83'; 40 eh Bead B 48'4
1000 Lehigh Con Ln 7142. 100 oh do bsdtin 48 ,a
10.00 Amer Gold 1,30 Is 116NI BM eh do e&Sint 43,4
800 do 116I,; 400 oh do c Its 45

NY eh Cm&Am B. Its 116 100 eh do 48

BETWlENtßoatst ,e.500 Penn 68 3 eer 111 1 00 eh Bead B 48
1700(tity 68 new 10134 100 oh do c 4$

100 (MnltAnt mee'B9 96 1200 eh do bid 48 1-16
6000 Pen &NYC'7e 2de 9214 300 eh do bl 5 Its 43'3
100 eh Penult. ell) 6:!36'100 eh do 48 1-16

SECOND BOARD.
100 CRY 6.9 new 101'11100eh Leh Nv Stk boo 343 i

IMO do 2dye 101166ab Penn It Its 593-1 C2210 do Its 102.'1 200 eh Read It 1,30 Is 48 3. 16
Ito rblhaßrie b6n 273; 200 eh do 431 16

♦BTER B
1000 Lehigh Old Ln c tvts u'
1000 Penn&r.li Y On 70 92,a1

OAADS
lOU sh0 ChitARR NV 44'4
215 sh (Lk Am R 116

Philadelphia Money Market.
THURSDAY, August 11.—The weather is very unfavor-

able toan active loon market and there Is really very
little &dila by mousy-lenders independent of the daily
aunts of Npuefliitthrel. Call loans continue favorites
with the Yanks end their funds are held over for the
special benefit of the brokers, and on favorable mints.
Discounting by the bunks is generally limited to good
cuclumers and the previously ()noted rates are folly sus-
tal»ed, though very little first-class paper it now
making.

Gold is very active and unsteady this morning, the
range of fluctuation being fully 1 per cent. tram trio
opening up to noon. The sales opened at 11034, fell down
to 1157i, and advanced again to 1167'.

Cif errinents are steady only, though the cable re-
porte a further advance in London. The entire foreign
market Isunder epeculative control, hence the refusal
of thii• market to respond.

Local stocks were extremely quiet, and rather weak.
Plato 141201,, third series, sold down to 111. Sales of
Lehigh gold loan at 88t4.

In Reading Railroad there were small sales at 48a46!,;.
Camdenand Amboy cold at 110. 37 was bid for Gala-
wham ;preferred. and 27 for Philadelphia and IGrie. No
fur tiler toles reported.

TheWest Jereey Railroad Company has declared a
dividend of 6 per cent., clear of national tax, payable at
the office in Camden, N. J.

MenemDs Raven & lirotheroN o.4llldotith Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon :.United States Sixes of MI, 11-14441141i.;
do. do; 1862111na11211010-; -do. 1864:- 111a1115;; d0..d0.
1865, 111a1113.i: do: do. 1866, new, 109Aa1le6;do. do.
Ml,' new: leic.fitillo; do. 1868 do. IlUall(11.,;; do., do.
Ci'ffT7:lo4os;7ll.l7naloB:l7.-.13=30-year6 her-cent=OurrolidYn
111, 5;;u71176; Dile Compound Interest Notes, 19,• Gold,
116;',19,110,;; Silver. 1)2a114: Union Pacific Railroad
let M. Bonds, 8208835; Central Pacific Railroad, 850a8C6;
Union Pacific Land Grant Benda, 7508770.

D.U. Wharton Smith &Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 11.35o'clock as follows: gold. •-••allt:Ii;
U. b.-Sixes. 1861. lI4NaIHU: do. do. 5.20a. 1862,112.1112!x;
do. do., 1864, du. de., 1866, 111a1117;;; do. do.
July, 1866, 1093;ar110; do. do.. 1867, 1093,iit110; do. do.,

Itiniallo4; 1040, 107.na108v do. do. Currency 6s,

Jay Cooke 2 CO, quot» Government securities, &c., to-
day, se follows: United States thr. 1811, 111'11/14,?:;5-20'"
of 1•02, 111?;;alla's-: do. 1864, llitt111).;; litab,
111,1.1;. do. 'July, 1665, 109748110 ';;• do. 1867, 1093i;a1101,;;
" IWkt. 1/0016 34: Ton-forties, 1071.1a108 ; Pacifies,:111:1:;a111,78 ;Gold, 116.

TABLE GLASSWARE

Of French, English and American Mama-
facture.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,

TOILET SETS,

All of which are offered at au

IMMENSE/REDUCTION.

Families' about going to housekeeping,
country dealers and others, will find itto their
advantage to call and examine our

BY TELEGRAPH.

Pursuit.

FROM EUROPE.
[By tho American Press Meociation.]

PittrihlA.
Retreat of the French Forces

evening

ENGLAND.
Financial and Commercial.

FROM WASHINUTON.

The Georgia Election.

Later.

FINELY ASSORTED STOCK,-

before purchasing elsewhere

S. S. FETHERSTON Bz,

270 South Second"- Street.
alit) tf rp§

ROSIN OIL. 500 BARRELS FIRST,
second, third and fourth run Rusin Oils, for greaso-

imikers, printers' ink, jmintingand lubricating, for vale
by KIM 11. ROWLEY, 16 South Front grout. '

D °SIN 120 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
..110naidiug from Mesmer :I. W. Eyerman, from Chariett•
ton, S.O.,and for vale by 00(1/3.1.tAN,RUBlikILL111 Clcatnutatroet.•.

PHILADELPHIA. EVENING BULLETIN, THURSDAY, AtGUST 11,1870

THIRD EDITION
2:11:5 b'eloik.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
The French in Full Retreat Towaids

Moselle.

The Prussian Cavalry in Hot

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

.131,:nux, Aug. 11, Noon.The following
official advices were received in this city last

SAAnnutrox,Evening, Aug.lo.—The French
are rapidly retreating toward the Moselle at
all points. The Prussian cavalry have been
ordered to follow up the French, whom they
are closely pursuing in heavy force. They
rossed the line of the Saar, and have reached

Grand Tengan, Faulquereent, Les Etangcs
and Eusdorf.

LONDON, August 11, 1.30 P. M.—Consols,
for money, 903 ; do. for account, 91. United
States bonds of 1862,86.; ; 188Zi's:86.1 ;1867'8, 85 1;
Ten-forties, 83. Illinois Central, 107. • Erie
Rajiv' ay, 17}; Atlantic Ad Great Western,
21. Stocks are easier.

• LIVERPOOL, August 11,.1 P. M.—Cotton is
steady. Sales, of 12,000 bales, Middling Up-

; Middling Orleans, 9d. • California
Wheat, 11 is.; Spring do., 9s. 6d. 1.; Winter
do., Ns. 3d.alos. 6d. Flour, 245. 9d. Corn,
325. Oats 235. Gd. Pork, 1205., and dull.
Beef, 113s. 6d. Lard, is. 3d., and quiet.
Cheese. 628. 6d. Tallow, 445. 6d. Common
Rosin, 3s. 6d.aZis. 9d.; 'fine do., 13s. Gd. Spirits
of Petroleum, 11d.; refined do., is.

TSpei Jai Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
W ASHINGTOLN, Aug. 11.—The letter of At-

torney-General Akerma.n has given great dis-
satisfaction to those who have been working
to induce-the-Executive-to approvethe-plan-
of postponing the. State election in Georgia.
From the indications here it seems "to. have
been agreed that the Bullock papers shall at-
tack Akerman as conservative, and endeavor
to explain his position in that way. In his
speech before the Southern Republican Asso-
ciation in this city, on next Frida,y, he will
present his views of the position theRepubli-
cans in that section should-.,assume, and the
course they should pursue in the coming cam-
paign.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Firm---Go-
vernments Dull and Steady---Stook
Strong.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11, Wall street, Noon.—
oney is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.
Sterling exchange, 1091a109;.
Gold opened weak at 1161, declined to 115,',

and then advanced to 117k, and remains firm.
Government bonds are steady and dull.
Southern State securities are firmer. New

Tennessee's, 62-i ; old, 63.
The Stock market is very strong. New

York Central, 95k; Reading, 96; Lake
Shore, 94 ; Northwest, 82.1; do. preferred,
86; Rock Island, 114; °hies, 34; Pacific
Mail, 38. i Boston, Hartford and Erie, 3;11.31.

WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—The stock market,
since noon, has declined from to 1 per cent.
Panama, 81a8li.Gold is active at 1173.

At the ,kiub-Treasury, to-day, proposals to
sell bonds to the Government reached 95,007,-
600, at 109.20 to 110.05.

Paeitic Railway mortgages are steady at 89 1
for Unions, and S 6 for Centrals.

TrrnMIMrIII7TMMM-JMnli

Ills Views on the (Ecumenical Council
and the Evacuation of Rome by the
French.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, arrived

yesterday by the steamer St. Laurent, and put,
up at Sweeny's Hotel. A large number of
citizens called in the evening to pay their re-
spects and to congratulate the reverend prelate
on his safereturn from the Holy City. He is
on his way to the metropolis of the great Srate
of Ohio, and will, no doubt, receive a warm
welcome on his arrival there. A reporter of
the Bentld enjoyed the pleasure of an inter-
view with the Archbishop, last evening, and
ascertained his views in relation to the great
and momentous question concerning the infal-
libility of the Pope.

The Archbishop declared himself an anti-
infallibistand spoke of Archbishop Manning
as a fanatic—in fact as one whom the Angli-
can party were glad to get rid of on account
of the . disturbing influence he exercisediu
their councils.

Archbishop Purcell is a somewhat elderly
gentleman, of quiet and courteous manners,
and carrying with him much of a reputation
for controversial ability. He was satisfied in
the belief that the doctrine of Papal infalli-
bility was radically of such an arbitrary char-
acter that the promulgation of the dogma

ould,be almost indefinitely postponed. He
spoke of the Archbishop of Paris having de-
clared his disposition to acquiesce in whatever
the majority of the (EcumenicalCouncil de-
cided upon, but there was evident in what
Archbishop Purcellgave utterance to, that
the party. of anti-infallibists is not of that com-
plexion to be easily disposed of by a vote
which places them, ina minority. Archbishop
Purcell expressed himself to the et-
feet that the Roman Catholic mind of
America is not prepared to accept the doc-
trine of infallibility as applied to the person-
ality of the popedom. That the Church,
through the voice of its assembled representa-
tive nunister% should lay down certain laws
for the government of the entire body, and
promulgate final doctrines for its acceptance,
re ceives the endorsement of all Catholics ; but
the question of personal infallibility is more
than it is thought either reasonable or proper
to receive. It will take, however, a long time
bsfore the dogma of infallibility is officially
proclaimed to. the world. It will ?Irv° to be
signed. by all the. bishops who 'participated n

eA.3ffunciltand-thatrproce'sxduiluing -bY- the;
slow moving machinery of the Papal system,
will talcs years to accomplish.

Archbishop Purcell has no idea'ofwhat will
'happen to Ifonte.after the withdrawal of the
French troops, but he relies upon the devo-
tion of the troops who are enrolled under the
Papal standard to repel any Garibablian or
1%1 azzinian raid on the Holy City.—S. 3',

_Herald.

fIOTTON.-80 BALES CO TON NOW
V landing and for solo by COCHRAN, 11,U5S.ELL
00.,11101mitnot, stxoot.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Clook.;'

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Fraud

TheTreasurer Amongthe Missing

Pennsylvania 'Teachers, Association

FROM WASHINGTON.
Railroad Fraud.

'--f special-Despatch to the-Phila.EventalrßelletlnJ
WASHINGTON; Aug. 11.—The officers of the

Parkersburg Branch Railroad have given
public notice that they have reason to believe
that a portion of the papers_purporting to-he
certificates of ownership of stock in the said
company are forgeries, and not taken from the
regular hooks of the company, and requesting
all persons holding certificates of stock
in the said company to present -them
for examination without delay. The
Secretary of the companyreports that none of
the stock certificates signed in the blank by the
President have been used for other than the
legitimate purposes of the company. The
over-inn-es so.fa as they were presented were
found to be forgeries of the signature of the
President,'and to have been cut from other
than the regular hooks of the company, and to
be numbered in duPlicate or erroneously. The
Trea‘urer, Mr. Crawford, who is charged with
the fraud, is reported to have left for parts un-
known.

[By tbo American Press Association.]
Customs iteeelpts.

WASHI2.4,3TON, August 11.—Castomsreceipts
for the Week ending August 6th, from the
four principal ports: New York, $2,906,000;Boston, $336,f427 ; Philatlelphia,s2oo,ooo ; Balti-
inore; $11i4,467.- Total,' •

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant Commander Charles J. Train is

ordered to the Naval Academy on the 20th
Lieutenant E. L. Amory is detached from

the Severn and waits orders.

Gold coinage of the Philadelphia Mint in
July—$327,300 ; double eagles, $969,883; tine
bars—silver coinage 2 $52,262 ; nickel, $11,400 ;
bronze, $7,500. Coinage of Branch Mint at
Carson City for the satne period—Gold, 512,-
650 (ball eagles) ; silver, $11,443 (half dollars).
Gold bars assayed at the Branch Mint at
Denver for same period, $100,210.

Shipment ofSkins;
The steamship Alaska arrived at San_Erau-

cisco from St. George and St. 'Paul islands,
and—brought-- seal=skins to the amount- Of
$C0,992 from St. Paul and 524,909 from St.
George's,_on which Omownershave to pay a
tax of one dollar on each skin. They were of
the catch of 180. The same vessel brought
1,688 fox-skins from the same islands.

Personal.
Ex-Senator B. F. Wade arrived here to-day

and will remain several days. -

,Appointments.
A. H. Roger is appointed clerk in the Naval

Office at New York ; Jos. F. Hall and . Michael
Nevill,,lnspectors in New York Custom
House ; W.-S.-Hatch, Night Inspector ; W. H.
U. Pratt, clerk, and E. M. Rosenbaun, store-
keeper in the same office.

W. P. bherman is appointed district officer
at San Francisco..

Naval.
Five of the Lake revenue steamers, laid up

for the past two or three years, are to-day
ordered into commission. The Fessenden,
Captain Knapp, at-Detroit -the Chase, Cap-tain Treadway, at Oswego ; the Perry, Captain
Attinger, at Erie ; the W. Sherman, Captain

artin, at Cleveland; and the Johnson, Cap-
tain Evans, at Milwaukee.

These vessels will be actively cruising in
ten days. It will be remembered that they
are all vessels of the first-class in the revenue
marine, and to the people of the great West it
will be a matter of much satisfaction to know
they are now to go into active work after be-
ing laid up so long a period.

Only one of the six great lake vessels, the
Dix, remains out of commission. She was
formerly employed at Sault Ste. Marie, Lake
Superior.

PENNSYLVANI A.
State Teachers' Association.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
LANCASTER, Pa., August I.l.—.3llrning

Session.—Discussion—" Should public schools
prepare pupils for college ?" Prof. Burtt, of
PiWburgh,said no,unless colleges would adapt
themselves to common schools ; old classical
course bad and only bad. Prof. Weiges, of
York, followed on the same side.

T. J. Craig, of the Pittsburgh Board of Edu-
cation, thought it was a mistake to exclude
classical, study and hoped college doors would
be opened to all' able to receive the highest
culture. W. Parker, of Buffalo, Prof. S. S.
Haldeman and others participated. State
Superintendent Wickersham offered the fol-
lowing to prevent misconstruction :

I?,sofred, T4t,iin passing the resolutton\ ap-
proving of reli -gt ,ous instruction in the public
schools,this association did not contemplate
any legislation upon the subject. Adopted.

0. N. Shingle, of Chester county, then read
a paper advocating the introduction of vocal
music into the schools. The resolution recom-
mending a State Board of Examiners for nor-
mal gradilates itud. candidates • for, permanent
certificates was discussed.

Bitter jealousy exists between the Normal
and anti-Normal parties, and no vote was
reached at the hour of adjournment.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By thoAmoncan Press Aosoclotion.]
Singular Fatal Accident.

Bnoofmvx, Aug. 11.—Michael Lovett, re-
siding on Van Brunt street, quarrelled with.
his wife this morning and seized a large
carving knife to stab her. She fled .to the
street, followed by the infuriated man, who,
finding that he could not overtake her, threW
the knife with all his force. His son, Joseph
Lovett, a. year old, was sitting in the door-
way in charge of a little girl. •The knife
entered the left breast of the child, penetra,
tirg to the heart and killing it instantly.

ftli%rine Intellitzence.
NEW Youx, Aug. 11.:—Arriced—Steamship

Arizona, trom Aspinwall.

DALE SEAL OIL-1,200 GALLONS
Pale Seal Oil, landing from schooner G. S. Adams,

Jur sale by EDWARD Fl, ROWLEY, 18 Sonth Front
street. au3. tf

CPIRITS TERPENTINE;322 BARRELS
tj-Epirite Torpontino now landing from .oteamor" Pio-

L_nter_2..froroy. , ilmlngton N.O.and for solo by 400011
BAN, RV ShELTiEfflil77111-11bootiifiliftibiitt

ROSIN. -207 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
lending from stoonwr Pioneer; from Wilmington,

N. U.'andfor ehlo by COON.BAN,NLISSELL'& 00., 111
Cbestbut ,Foreot.

COTTON WOW
V landing from atranwr Wyoming, from' Savannah,
Ga.. and ink side by JJOCH RAN, RUSSELL & 00.,111
(Theatnut atrent

QA It I) INE S. AN. IN VOICE ITIILST
q unlit y :•tirdincs, In in Homo of the best hott,io9 in

Fr,suce ;comprising rmartt.rn, live•Oighths, two-thirds,-
whole and IPiplet bo:ter,bindim: midfor snit) JOSID

3 co., 10$ tiuutlt Ihdivt•::irt• .I.rotun,

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 o'Cloosr.
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FROM WASHINGTON
Statement of the Expenditures of the

Government.

FROM NEW yoRK.

Inquest in the Nathan Murder Case

FROM WASHINGTON.
fßy the American Press Axeociatien.)
Government Expenditures.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—The following is a
statement of the expenditures of the United.
States during the last administration as corn.
piled from informationsent to Congress near
the close ofthe late session :

War department.
Navy department
Interior Departnient, Pensions

nand Indians
Customs
1nteri0r........
Treasury
Quarterly salaries.
internal Revenue
Diplomatic .....

War—Civil ..

51,022,044,465 G 5
100,102,621 05

• 103,090,747 05
• 53;253,099 801
• 19,923,158 52
. 81,169,48 46
• 1,839,103 84
• 36,235,001. 47
• 5,683,32 J 16
. 2; 730,784 CO

T0ta1.... • .$1,517,952,784 4.1)
Army Orders.

, . .Major George P. Thrie is assigned to the
Department of Columbia to report for duty:

Captain Thomas Wilson, Commissary of
Subsistence, is directed to act as Assistant
Quartermaster at Baltimore, Md., until the
arrival of Captain Charles A. Alligood,
tary Storkeeper.

Cantani 0. 9. G.Robinson is transferred ti
the list of supernumaries.

FROM NEW YORK.

[By the American Prima Association.] •.
. .

Brimukliiia City -taxation.
BROOKLYN, Aug. 11.—The. taxation of twig

city during the past year is over $7,281,000. It
is estimated at 1r10,000,009, this year.

The Railroad War. • •

NEw Yonx,August 11.—Itis reported in the •
Stock-Exchange that the conference between
railway magnate's at Baratoga has resulted in
a compromise beneficial to the free trunk
lines. The arrangement is reported to be
equal to a division of the Western business,
union depots at the chief Western cities, and
no commissions on the sale of tickets.. It is
further reported that this compromise only
awaits the arranging_oll_minor_details.

In railroad circles the arrangement is re.;
ceived differently. The-ticket agents-think
there-will, be no immediate advancein_prices,_
and say the nelotiations for the amicable set-

--tlements-alluded to were for-arrangingan-ami=--
cable settlement of some perplexing legal
questions upon which there is a disagreement.
The regular ticket offices still adhere to the
prices adopted two weeks ago.

The Nathan Inquest.
NEW Your:, Aug. 11.—The principal evi-

dence in the Nathan inquest to-day is that of
ilelly, .against. Whom..a su.spiciow , hay-

beendirected on account of footsteps being
heard on the morning of the murder in an up-
stairs room occupied by his.mother; -

Ho testified that he knew Mrs...Kelly was
his mother, because she told_hird
said he bad been in the army; enlistedTand
now receives a pension under a false name`;
he was not in the house on" the night of the
murder; he sleeps in the stable; he rose early
on the following morning.

The witness answered in -a defiant manner
a number of irrelevant questions, simply
put to him_ to prove his bad habits and -char-

_ucter. ___ -

FROM THE SOUTH,-
[By the American Prima Association.)

KENTI tRY.
Political Meeting.

LEXINGTON, Aug.ll.—The Republican Dis-
trict Committee met in this city yesterday,
and determined to hold a Convention on the
24th of August, to nominate a candidate for
the Seventh District, and to urge upon the
Governor of the Commonwealth the pro-
priety of disarming the State - militia, and in
the event of refusal, to appeal to the President
of the 'United States for troops at the coming
election in November.

Banquet.
A complimentary baneuet tendered by the

Democrats of Fayette County to Hon. J. B.
Beck, the Representative from this District,
came alto day. About fifteen hundred per-
eons were in attendance, Mr. Beck made z
lengthy speech occupying over two hours.

Found Dead,
A man named Joseph Ingalls was found

dead yesterday morning, near a fence in his
field, from the effects of a gun-shot wound in
the bead. A gun was found lying by his side
with both barrels discharged. It is supposed
that be committed suicide.

The Rain,

yesterday, vas very opportune, as everything
in this neighborhood w•as burning-up.

FROM THE EAST.
(By the American Press Association.)

NEW JERSEY.
Accident.

CO3I3III;ZtIPAW, August 11th.—The hog. and
sheep department of a large slaughter-honso
here caved in last night, and the animal:wore
precipitated into the water. Twenty-five bogs
and two hundred sheep were lost.. Damages
are $5,000.

Fatal Sealdles' Case.
Previous. to. the-accident, George 'Wore, a

plumber, fell into a vat'of boiling water in the
building, and was,fatally scalded.

FIDIANCIAL

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign, Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can matte all their financial ar.
rangemente through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYorks
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,Paris.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
TEE UNION BANKING COMPANY.

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200,400,
WILL -ALLOW .4 (POUR P 1 R: INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY ORECK.

• • - --N, -.MUSSELMAN, President
3-Al:3-.7A.i-ELlGE4.oil:4hlur --ia443tora_

JAMES S. N— J 1 & SON,
• BILL BROKE/LS.OID

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS. _
iYlB.3niro§ 128 SOUTH SECOND STREET'.

PERSONAL
PROFESSOR JOHN FiCTOHANAN, M.D.
11 eau be °moulted peraonally er 9.Y letter to all diat_.
eases. Pullouts can rely. upory IIauto, speedy, awl poi•
manna mire. an the, Prafessor" prepares mud furnishes
low, scientific and ositlit remedies speriallY adapted
to the N,arta offlit. patient.- -PMrate-offices in. .
Baildlug, No. 814 PINE street.. °Wee bourn from 9 AL,
.111. to 9P. 21 . 00.10 ly


